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gratulated the band on their well-deserved success at
the contest in Auckland, an achievement, coupled with
that of the Timaru Band, as most creditable to . the
South Island. Especially praiseworthy, continued Mr,
Holland, was the, performance of Master Wills, son of
.the conductor, the talented young cornetist, - Who al-
though suffering from a broken lip, played his part
manfully at the contest, rather than the band : should
be at a disadvantage. In a few happy remarks, Mr.
Wills expressed the band’s appreciation of the cordial
welcome extended to them by the citizens of Christ-
church, and the kind congratulations tendered them on
their success.

x . In the Hibernian Hall on last Wednesday evening,
the members of the H.A.C.B. 'Society tendered a very
hearty welcome to the Invercargill Hibernian Band on
their return from the Auckland Exhibition Band Con-
test, where they have been successful in winning the
B grade competition, as well as annexing about £l4O
in prizes. There was a very large attendance of mem-
bers and friends, amongst those present being Rev.
Fathers Long, Murphy, 8.A., Cronin, Graham, S.M.,
M.A., Quinn, S.M., O’Connell, S.M., and Kelly (Kai-
koura). Bro. H. A. Sloan, 8.P., presided, and in
welcoming the guests of the evening, said that the
success of the band was a splendid advertisement, not
Only for themselves, but for Catholics throughout the
Dominion, and he was shre that he was voicing the
feelings of those present, when he hoped - that their
talented leader, Conductor Wills, would be long spared
to pilot them to further victories. The usual com-
plimentary toasts were proposed, and the proceed-
ings throughout were 7. most enthusiastic. 1 Next
morning the band resumed their homeward journey
by the midday express, playing their way to the Rail-
way Station through another crowd.

Last Thursday, several members of the Invercar-
cargill Hibernian Band visited the Marist Brothers’
School during their stay in Christchurch. They were
loudly cheered by the boys on entering the school. The
Brother Director welcomed them, and said he was sure
the boys would be glad to know that of those present,
all but two were old boys of the Marist Brothers in
Invercargill. My. Rex Wills and his bro-
ther Robert then played a duet on their
cornets, greatly to the delight of the boys,
who demanded an encore, which was willingly and
generously given. The Rev. Father Murphy, the Rev.
Father Long, and Mr. H. Sloane, president of the
Hibernian Society, were among those present.

Christchurch North

February 23.
The Very Rev. Dean Binsfield, S.M., left for

Waimate on Monday last.
The attendance at the women’s meeting of the

Arch-Confraternity of the Blessed Sacrament, held last
Thursday evening, was very encouraging, nearly -200
being present. The new banners which mark off the
various circles were made by the Sisters of Mercy,
Colombo street, and are artistically executed.

The Vicar-General, the Very Rev. Dean Hills,
S.M., visited Leeston on Monday, the 16th inst., to
officiate at the funeral of

4
Sister Mary St. Florentine

(of the Sisters of the Mission).

IRISH ATHLETIC SOCIETY OF SOUTHLAND
( 29th ANNUAL MEETING.

: > MARCH, 18, 1914. ; .;,.. . \]

The Most Up-to-Date Meeting in the Dominion.
EVENTS

Exceptionally Heavy Prize List.

RUNNING, JUMPING, WRESTLING, CYCLING,
and DANCING.

ST. PATRICK'S SHEFFIELD HANDICAP, 135ydg.
(to be run in heats). Ist Prize, £3O and Sir J. G.
Ward's Gold Medal 2nd Prize, £5; 3rd Prize,
£2; 4th Prize, £l. Last two years' performances
to be sent in with nomination. Nomination, 10s;
acceptance, ss.

Nominations for 75yds Fly and Sheffield close February
28. Acceptances due March 11.

Entries other events close March 7. Absolutely no
POST entries.

PROGRAMMES POSTED ON APPLICATION

Communications—"Secretary," Box 238, Invercargill.
Telegraphic addresslrish Athletic, Invercargill.

THE HIBERNIAN CHAMPION B. GRADE BAND
WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE.

FENTON HOUSE

FENTON STREET : : ROTORUA.
Near Post Office, Opposite Tourist Inquiry Office.

Within one minute from Government Baths.

BOARD AND RESIDENCE.
Terms—35s per week, or 6s per day.

Letters and telegrams promptly attended to. Every
comfort. Perfect sanitary arrangements. Electric

light throughout.
Mrs. M. Murphy, Proprietress.

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS' ACADEMY

Preparatory Boarding School for Boys (5 to 10
years), conducted by the Dominican Nuns at Rosary
Convent, Oamaru.

Ideally situated on an eminence overlooking the
sea, and enjoying the dry, bracing climate for which
North Otago is so justly famous. The house •is an
up-to-date building, fitted with all modern and hygienic
appliances, and in every particular conducive to the
health and comfort of the boys. The classes are
arranged so as to meet the requirements of the Govern-
ment syllabus, with tne addition of Elementary French
and Latin.

Physical development is secured under the direc-
tion of an expert drill-master, and open-air life en-
couraged by a variety of out-door games.» -

Moral'training and the cultivation of good manners
and tone are a special • feature of the Academy. Terms:
Entrance fee, £3 (paid only once); pension, £8 per
term. r Further particulars oh application '' to ;■' the
Mother-Superior. The Academy opens on Monday,

:February 2. r ;>.■•,•■.;.. ;■-.-■' . '-■ '%•.,.-;. .•;.•/-'','.v. ••
*»

j; WANTED KNOWN—Th,at Bill-heads, Circular*,
• Memoriam Cards, Concert Tickets and Programmes,
eand General Printing of every:description t art executed
at the ITablet Offie«; Moderate rates* v

£. :
.> H; J':M<-

'THE BUNGALOW
; , ?i v; **; THE POPULAR HOUSE

'

:p I Hinemoa Street ",v' :'':-Vv: f Rotorua. 'V-.

*& Situated near" Government Baths - and Sanatorium j
y Grounds. : ; .- \

;

; Electric Light throughout. . Porter meets all trains.
%4 :iA;.";■ - Trips and Fishing Parties arranged.

: $ ;. Tariff—7/- per : day,; £2/2/- .per week. /' r

MRS. W. H. CONSTANT £i i v>i-.'- Proprietress;
(Late of Lake House and Palace Hotels.) .>.;.-iC


